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J. E. TURNER & CO. (LONDON) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound-up, are required, on or before the 20th
December 1967, to send in their full Christian and
surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed, George W. Hunt, of 9 Basinghall Street,
London E.C.2, the Liquidator of the said Company,
and, if so required by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts are
proved.—Dated this 8th day of November 1967.

, G. W. Hunt,.Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(332)

ARISTON GOLD MINES (1929) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before the 30th day
of November 1967, to send in their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed Derek Arthur Warren Hewson, F.C.A., of Lee
House, London Wall, London E.C.2, the Liquidator
of the said Company, and, if so required by notice-
in writing from the said Liquidator, are, personally
or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 2nd
day of March 1967.

Derek A, W. Hewson, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(420)

HILMING HORTICULTURAL LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
30th November 1967, to send their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Edward James Michael
Bramley, of 23 Bridge Street, Burton-on-Trent, the
Liquidator of the said Company: and, if so required
by notice in writing by the said Liquidator, are,
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any dis-
tribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated 6th November 1967.
(538) E. J. M. Bramley, Liquidator.

GRATASURE SECURITIES LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before the 27th day
of November 1967, to send in their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned, Roger John Lubbock, of Weatherall
Lodge, Well Road, Hampstead, London N.W.3, or
David Alwyn Carne Rasch, of Heale House, Wood-
ford, Salisbury, Wilts, the Liquidators of the said
Company, and, if so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidators, are, personally or by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 9th day of November
1967.

(268)

E. C. WRIGHT LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound-up, are required, on or before the 19th
December 1967, to send in their full Christian and
surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full par-
ticulars of their debts or claims,' and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed, George W. Hunt, of 9 Basinghall Street,
London E.C.2, the Liquidator of the said Company,
and, if so required by notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 8th day of November 1967.

George W. Hunt, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(333)

D. R. SWINTON LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company which is being voluntarily wound
up are required on or before the 24th November
1967 to send their names and addresses and the
particulars of their debts or claims and any security
held by them and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any) to me the undersigned Liquidator
of the above-named Company, and if so required by
notice in writing from me as Liquidator are by their
Solicitors or personally to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be appointed in such notice or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved.—Dated 6th
November 1967.
(40S) M. A. Lambert, Liquidator.

AMALGAMATED BANKET AREAS LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
w6und up, are required, on or before the 30th day
of November 1967, to send in their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned, Derek Arthur Warren Hewson, F.C.A.,
of Lee House, London Wall, London E.C.2, the
Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are,
personally or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated this 2nd
day of November 1967.

Derek A. W. Hewson, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known-

Creditors have been, or will be paid in full.
(417)

THE WALLPAPER HOUSE (NORWICH)
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before
the 30th November 1967, to send their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, George Duncan Levack,
of 87 Guildhall Street, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk,
the Liquidator of the said Company: and, if so
required by notice in writing by the said Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come i»
and prove their said debts or claims at such time
and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the bene-
fit of any distribution made before such debts are
proved.—Dated 6th November 1967.
(552) G. D. Levack, Liquidator,
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